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thlng, hon-ey, and think of right worde to say.
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2 . \lrherever I am, glrl,
Irm always walking with you,
Itm alwaye walking with yor,
But I look and you're nd there,
Whoever I'm wlth I'm alwaye,
Itm alwaye talking to you,
I'm al*aye talking to you,
And I'm sad thst you can't hear,
Sad thst youcan't heer,
It alwaye adde up to oDe thing, honey,
When I look and you're not there.

3. I need to know you,
Need to feel my arms around you,
Feel my arms aurround you,
Like sea around a ehore.
I pray in hope that I might find you,
In hope that I might find you,
Becauge hearte can do no more.
Can do no more.
It always enda up to one thing, honey,
Sill I kneel upon the floor.

4. How can I tell you
That I love you,
I love you,
But I canrt think of right worda to eay,
And I long to tell you
That I'm always thinking of yor,
Irm always thinking of you,
But my words fuat blw away,
Just blow away.
It all endg up to one thing, honey,
And I can't think of rtght worde to aay.
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